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During the latter part of 1g44 amt the early part of1945, claimant, because of her ill health and fear of re_turning to Tacoma, offered the furnilure in place in therooming house for sale to Mrs. Louise Baker. It wasthe custom of the trade-to sett apu,*ment house furniturein this way although the tenani t u* orrfy a month_to_"T"tl tenaney. fn February o" tUur"f, lg4b, Mrs. Bakeroffered the claimanl.$1:b{,io Uu priJ at the rate of gbOa month or alternatively $500 ir, ."rt, for the fr;;";Claimant was advised ty a Wur-n"io.ation Authorityproperty offi.eer to accept the cash offer since Uy ,uu*nof her ill health she might die before receiving the finalpayment under the monthly payment scheme. Therooming house furniture,haA a fair"arr,l ,.u.orrubil ,;;;of S1,200 at the time of its sale in the spring of 1g4b.Claimant accepted the cash "fr. of 
-gS00 

and the salewas effected at that price. The craim h".e is for the dif_ference between the cash of"" unJ-gl,zOO, or $ZOO.
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* * * Ilndoubtedly claimant was entitled to pav_ment for losses sustained as a reaso""[i""'"ia 
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consequence of her evacuation or exclusion. Wh;;h.exclusion orders had been rescinded, however, and claim_ant was free to return to Tacoma, she had ;a,*,il;_tained no loss of the property. if;1. had decided at
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that point to keep the property, no loss would ever have
been sustained. But she decided to sell. As was pointed
out in Sh,u,zo Kumano, ante,p.148, and in George Slai;ino,
ante,p.160, after evacuation the conditions of no free mar-
ket which had existed before the evacuation no longer ob-
tained, nor was there any compulsion at this time to sell.
Consequently, any loss on sale sustained at this time can-
not be said to be a "natural" consequence of her evacu&-
tion. Seiii Bondo, ante, p. 68. Moreover, in the instant
case, claimant could have sold the property for its fair
value on a deferred-payment basis but chose to take a
cash settlement. This she did only after mature consid-
eration and for reasons which had no relation whatsoever
to her evacuation. These reasons were her age and state
of health. She misht not have sold at all, perhaps, or she
might have had better opport'unities to sell had she never
been evacuated, but the Statute does not authorize such
speculation. The salient and ineluctable fact is that her
re&son for the cash sale, insofar as the record shows, was
unrelated to her evacuation; no more so, for instance, than
was the decision of the barber in Kumano's case, supra,
that he was too old to resume his trade after his return
from evacuation and so sold his barber chairs at a loss.
This being so, claimant's decision cannot be said to have
been a reasonable and natural consequence of her evacu-
ation and this conclusion requires disallowance of the
loss claimed.


